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AND WE’RE BACK!
Another season full of the joys and heartbreaks of gardening in the Pacific
Northwest is upon us. And here to encourage, inform, and entertain are the
writings and ravings of Heads UP!
In our articles we will be sharing information about WHAT to look for and
WHEN to look for it during the growing season, as well as “best practice” advice.
With information supported by WSU and other university-based research, we
will include current and updated WSU recommendations, links and resources,
and pictures (always the fun part!) when we have them.
Well-informed, knowledgeable gardeners are an asset to any community, and
they are also the foundation of our Master Gardener program. To that end, we
hope we can add to your already considerable knowledge, provide current
information that will be useful in your Master Gardener clinic, and work as well
in your home gardens… and occasionally provoke a smile.

Barbara Reisinger

The sunny yellow of Edgeworthia
chrysantha brings bright hope on a
spring day.
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We look forward to another season of working with our Master Gardener
colleagues! Haven’t we all had enough snow!!

Good-bye winter. Hello spring!
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permission, credited accordingly, and in
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2018 DOWN TO THE
NUMBERS
330 SAMPLES TOTAL
Down from 374 in 2017

STATISTICS
Out of 330 samples in 2018:
•91, or 27.5%, were fungal
•73, or 22%, were cultural
•32, or 10% were plant IDs
•49, or 15%, were insects
•14, or 4%, had multiple problems
•18, or 5%, were sent to Puyallup
•16, or 5% were insect IDs
•The rest (11.5%) were viral, bacterial, or
couldn’t be processed

2017 VS 2018
•44 fewer samples in 2018
•13 fewer cultural diagnoses
•15% more plants w/fungal problems
•20% more plants w/insect problems but
down from 2015 when 81 insects were
submitted
•95% fewer Unknowns!!!
•49% fewer plant ID’s
•60% more insect ID’s
•18% fewer samples sent to Puyallup
•46% fewer samples w/multiple problems

OOH, IT’S AN OOMYCETE!
Water molds are the perfect organisms for the cool, wet PNW. They are
oomycetes, a large group of over 500 species of fungus-like organisms causing
diseases from downy mildews to phytophthora root rot. Some oomycetes are
relatively harmless, some are primarily parasitic, and some feed on dead or
decaying matter. They reproduce by spores called zoospores. Zoospores are
mobile. They land on wet leaves or stems where they germinate and infect the
plant, or they move through the soil via water (hence the name “water mold”) to
infect the roots. Young leaves are especially susceptible. You may know some of
these water molds as Pythium, Peronosporaceae, or Phytophthora, or by their
more familiar names of potato blight, sudden oak death, rhododendron tip
blight, root rot, and others.
In spring Pythium species affect seedlings causing seeds to fail to germinate or
new leaves and stems to become gray and mushy; this is what we call dampingoff. Young leaves may be covered with a white cobweb-like layer. Pythium spores
are parasitic and may be blown in, carried by insects, or move in ground water
going swiftly from plant to plant. This is a very fast acting pathogen leading to
significant crop loss. In the garden, combine cultural practices and exclusion to
control this disease. Wait to plant until garden soil has warmed enough;
temperatures vary depending on the plant. Use new potting mix in pots and
trays, clean all tools, don’t overwater, and don’t fertilize plants until several sets
of true leaves have developed. A wide variety of vegetables and flowers are
affected by damping-off including conifer and hardwood seedlings and newly
seeded lawns. It may also cause soft rots on fleshy fruits.

PLANT SPECIES SEEN IN CLINIC
•17 Members of the Prunus genus
(plum, cherry, apricot, nectarine, laurel)
Compared with 30 in 2017
•33 Maples
•30 Rhododendrons or Azaleas
Compared with 18 in 2017
•16 Pears & Asian Pears
•7 Roses, 6 Raspberries
•6 Apples & Crabapples, 5 grapes
•6 Viburnums
•5 Tomatoes
•Many more—52 samples were members
of the Rose Family, compared to 71 in
2017

TYPES OF CULTURAL
PROBLEMS
•#1 = Water (drought stress or overwatering)
•Winter Injury
•Transplant shock
•Chemical damage (herbicides or too
much fertilizer salts
•Poor planting techniques
•Normal (when there’s really no problem)
•Unknown causes!
Continued to page 3 sidebar . . .

“Good gardening is very
simple, really. You just have
to think like a plant”
—BARBARA PAMROSCH

Michelle Grabowski,
University of Minnesota Extension Horticulture, Bugwood.org

Jason Brock, University of Georgia, Bugwood.org

Damping-off

Downy mildew on melon

Once in the growing season, you may see downy mildews and root rots.
Peronosporaceae species are the downy mildews that form on new leaves and
shoots, causing areas of chlorotic to violet-white or dark brown discoloration on
the upper leaf surfaces and brownish webbing on the underside. Infected leaves
become necrotic and die. On grapes, white patches form on blossom tips and
young berries, or the spores form in the grape canes and migrate to the leaves and
berries. Blackberries, parsnips, carrots, impatiens, lettuce, and sunflowers can be
affected. More interesting effects can be seen in spiraling leaves and stems like
crazy top on grasses, carrots, and corn. Try to plant resistant cultivars, reduce
overhead irrigation, provide adequate aeration within and between plants, and
remove and destroy infected plants. Chemical treatments are plant specific, so
consult the PNW Plant Disease Handbook for home garden options.
Many oomycetes affect our gardens, but the most insidious and harmful is
Phytophthora, the “plant destroyer.” Phytophthora organisms adapt well to the
cool, wet conditions in our area and thrive in saturated soils found in sloped
nursery yards or even greenhouses. Aboveground symptoms may include wilting,
leaf chlorosis (yellowing) and necrosis (browning), premature leaf fall, and even
death. Below ground, there may be fewer feeder roots, and those may be dark
and decayed. These root rots usually start below ground and spread upward. The
exceptions are dogwood and madrone where cankers develop near the soil line, in
apples where the trunk above the graft union becomes discolored, or in the stem
cankers in true firs where the bark splits and pitch flows from the split.
Discovered in 1993, P. ramorum is the cause of ‘sudden oak death’ on trees like
the tanoaks and characterized by bleeding cankers that girdle the trunk, and
Ramorum blight and shoot dieback on camellias, viburnum, and rhododendrons.
Continued to page 3 . . .
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Continued from page 2 . . .

Continued from page 2 sidebar . . .

OOH, IT’S AN OOMYCETE!

TYPES OF FUNGAL PROBLEMS

P. lateralis is the cause of the Port-Orford-cedar root disease currently killing
many of these trees in the PNW. The first evidence is discoloration of the foliage
that steadily causes the tree to take on a yellow, wilted appearance, changing from
green to yellow to bright red and finally brown, losing all its foliage within a
couple years. The movement of infected seedlings and infested soils has spread
this disease. Like other water molds, the zoospores spread in groundwater,
especially downslope and downstream where they readily germinate and
penetrate roots of adjacent trees. Currently, only removing all host trees from an
area for a number of years is the remedy.
The diseases caused by oomycetes require accurate diagnosis before resorting to
any controls. It is important to collect as much information as you can for an
accurate diagnosis and treatment plan. If you suspect Phytophthora is present,
be sure to send samples for diagnosis that include infected tissues such as roots,
leaves and shoots. Consult the PNW Plant Disease Handbook (https://
pnwhandbooks.org/plantdisease/pathogen-articles/pathogens-common-manyplants/oomycetes/diagnosis-phytophthora/plants-susceptible) for a list of plants
susceptible to Phytophthora.
Oospores are able to survive for years in the soil and even in composted
municipal green waste. Germination is dependent on environmental conditions,
and, while the spores move easily in water, they prefer dry and cool conditions
but fade as temperatures rise in summer. The best plan is to plant diseaseresistant varieties and carefully inspect plant introductions to your garden.
Donald Owen, California
Department of Forestry and
Fire Protection,
Bugwood.org

•Powdery mildew—17
•Rusts—12
•Anthracnose—11
•Apple/Pear Scab—8
•Root Rots—8
•Verticillium wilt—7
•Leaf Spots—7
•Cankers—6
•Brown rot—5
•Blights—4
•Other: Needle Casts; Ganoderma;
Shothole; Botryospheria on ash;
Phomopsis on ficus, juniper, & acanthus;
Alternaria on pear in storage

TYPES OF INSECT PROBLEMS
(APPROXIMATELY 35
DIFFERENT INSECTS)
•Sawflies (on pear, ribes, ash, quince,
pine, rhododendron)
•Eriophyid mites on grape
•Viburnum leaf beetle
•Stink Bugs
•Aphids on (honeysuckle, salvia, maple)
•Spider mites
•Root weevils (on daphne, hydrangea,
rhododendron)
•Lacebugs (on rhododendron and azalea)
•Raspberry cane borers, stem girdlers
•Psyllids (on bay laurel)
•And on and on and on…….

THE BUGGIEST PLANTS IN 2018

Joseph OBrien, USDA Forest Service, Bugwood.org

Phytophthora ramorum on Rhododendron

Phytophthora lateralis on
Port-Orford Cedar

Find more information in these resources:
FactSheet 4023: Common Diseases: Damping-off http://hortsense.cahnrs.wsu.edu/Public/
FactsheetWebPrint.aspx?ProblemId=4023 [images]

•Rhododendrons
•Viburnum
•Maples
•Prunus
•Grape
•Bay laurel
•Maple
•True Fir

Damping-off in Vegetable Seedlings https://pnwhandbooks.org/plantdisease/pathogen-articles/
common/fungi/damping-vegetable-seedlings
Watermelon (Citrullus sp.)-Damping-off https://pnwhandbooks.org/plantdisease/host-disease/
watermelon-citrullus-sp-damping [images]
FactSheet 4017: Common Diseases: Downy mildew http://hortsense.cahnrs.wsu.edu/Search/
MainMenuWithFactSheet.aspx?CategoryId=12&ProblemId=4017
Blackberry (Rubus spp.)-Downy Mildew https://pnwhandbooks.org/plantdisease/host-disease/
blackberry-rubus-spp-downy-mildew
Diagnosis and Control of Phytophthora Diseases https://pnwhandbooks.org/plantdisease/pathogenarticles/common/oomycetes/diagnosis-control-phytophthora-diseases
FactSheet 4005: Common Diseases: Phytophthora root rot http://hortsense.cahnrs.wsu.edu/
Search/MainMenuWithFactSheet.aspx?CategoryId=12&ProblemId=4005
Maple (Acer spp.)-Phytophthora Root Rot https://pnwhandbooks.org/plantdisease/host-disease/
maple-acer-spp-phytophthora-root-rot [images]
Rhododendron-Ramorum Leaf Blight and Shoot Dieback https://pnwhandbooks.org/plantdisease/
host-disease/rhododendron-ramorum-leaf-blight-shoot-dieback [images]
EM 8840: Phytophthora ramorum: A Guide for Oregon Nurseries https://
catalog.extension.oregonstate.edu/em8840
Root diseases in Oregon and Washington Conifers https://www.fs.usda.gov/detail/r6/forestgrasslandhealth/insects-diseases/?cid=fsbdev2_027376#poc

CHECK YOUR FORM:
CLINIC NAME AND
LEGIBILITY MATTERS!
Please make sure to take time to
accurately, legibly, and
completely fill out the diagnosis
and/or ID forms to be submitted,
with samples, to the diagnostic lab.
Forms are not complete without the
clinic name. Without the clinic
name we cannot share the diagnosis
with your clinic.
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WEATHER STATION
Gardens have endured several
weather extremes since last
season.
*Last spring and summer saw below
normal rainfall for the first time in 5
years.
*Last spring and summer we also
experienced substantially above-normal
temperatures with a number of days that
were 10-15 degrees higher than we and
the regions’ plants are used to. It was
definitely a long hot summer!
*November through January was warmer
than usual, and rainfall was below
normal.
*Then it snowed, and froze, and froze and
snowed some more. February was the
snowiest month in half a century.
*Temperatures in February were up to 15
degrees below normal. Even the highs
barely reached normal minimums.
All of these factors may have had an
impact on the plants you will see in your
clinics and in your own gardens.
Consider past weather when you are
diagnosing a plant with a problem, and
look to The Weather Station to help you
remember our memorable weather.

WARM SEASON VEGETABLES AND
COLD MARCH TEMPS
It’s March and you’re itching to plant your garden. It’s tempting to buy those
tomato plants sitting outside the grocery store, isn’t it? Well, here’s some
advice... You can buy them, but don’t plant them outside yet. Tomatoes are
considered “warm season plants” along with peppers, corn, beans, cucumbers,
and summer and winter squash. These plants and most flowering annuals need a
minimum of 50 to 55 degree night-time temperatures and soils nearing 60
degrees to thrive in the Puget Sound area. March is simply too early to plant
these plants outside.
What happens when you plant them too early? They sit there and don’t grow.
Their foliage will suffer from cold injury, and they are susceptible to diseases that
thrive in cold wet soils, such as Pythium and root rots.
Learn to know the average last frost date for your area. WSU’s Puget Sound
Gardening Tip Sheet #5, Edible Gardening, lists the ranges of last frost dates,
which can vary year-to-year depending on location and micro-climate including
elevation, proximity to water, and other factors. The Tip Sheet states, “WSU
weather stations in Seattle (at the Center for Urban Horticulture), Woodinville
(21 Acres), Snohomish, and Puyallup have recorded the following last spring frost
-date ranges since 2012”:
Location

Last Spring Frost

Seattle

As early as Feb 23; as late as March 24

Woodinville

As early as March 18; as late as May 1

Snohomish

As early as March 18; as late as May 1

Puyallup

As early as March 8; as late as April 23

ALTOSTRATUS CLOUDS

Keith G. Diem

Altostratus clouds are mid-level, gray or
blue-gray clouds that usually cover the
whole sky. The Sun or moon may shine
through an altostratus cloud but will
appear watery or fuzzy. If you see
altostratus clouds, a storm with
continuous rain or snow might be on its
way. Occasionally, rain falls from an
altostratus cloud. If the rain hits the
ground, then the cloud has become a
nimbostratus.
Weather resources:

William F. Yurasko

Tomatoes don’t like the cold!
Save yourself some despair,
don’t plant too early!

We LOVE bright, WARM, sunshiny days!

There are many great resources on vegetable gardening in the Puget Sound area:
WSU Puget Sound Gardening Tip Sheet #2 for additional resources: https://
s3.wp.wsu.edu/uploads/sites/2058/2018/12/2-Gardening-Publications.pdf
WSU Puget Sound Gardening Tip Sheet #7: Tomatoes https://s3.wp.wsu.edu/
uploads/sites/2058/2018/07/7-Tomatoes.pdf
WSU Puget Sound Gardening Tip Sheet #8: Herbs https://s3.wp.wsu.edu/
uploads/sites/2058/2018/07/8-Herbs.pdf

https://www.weather.gov/
https://cliffmass.blogspot.com/
https://www.almanac.com/weather

Don’t tell secrets in the garden. The potatoes have eyes,
the corn has ears, and the beanstalk.
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BUNNIES, BUCKS, AND SLIMES
Our “favorite” vertebrates and invertebrates are sure to be gearing up to find the
tastiest of morsels in our gardens after this winter’s weather. Are you ready to
figure out the culprit when you find the damage? Might you be able to fend them
off before the damage occurs?
CUT. VS. TORN VS. CHEWED/RASPED.
Bunnies (rabbits, too) cut, bucks (deer) tear, and slimes (slugs and snails) chew/
rasp.
Rabbits (along with rodents) leave a clean-cut, often angled edge, similar to what
you would see if you cut branches off with a knife, saw, or pruning shears.

TWIGGA
MORTIS

DEPARTMENT REPORT
Slug Attack: Bait soon, bait often, repeat

Since deer have no front incisor teeth, they strip bark by raking their incisors
upward, making two-inch gouges. When dining on foliage, they tear it off, leaving
ragged edges and surfaces on twigs, stems, and leaves; deer damage will look
random and tattered.

Barbara Reisinger

Slimes chew/rasp. These invertebrates, with or without a shell, chew/rasp holes in
tender, lush growth, leaving behind ragged holes and edges on a myriad of plants.

Slime raspers.
Michael Wyszomierski

Buck (deer) damage

John Ghent, Bugwood.org

Bunny (rabbit) damage

Nicholas Turland
Elaine Sherbrooke

Slime (slug and/or snail) damage

For management suggestions:
Bunnies: http://hortsense.cahnrs.wsu.edu/
Search/MainMenuWithFactSheet.aspx?
CategoryId=16&ProblemId=7115
Bucks: http://hortsense.cahnrs.wsu.edu/Search/
MainMenuWithFactSheet.aspx?
CategoryId=16&ProblemId=6053
Terry S. Price,
Georgia Forestry
Commission, Bugwood.org

Slime: http://hortsense.cahnrs.wsu.edu/Search/
MainMenuWithFactSheet.aspx?
CategoryId=13&ProblemId=6033

Slugs and snails may be the most
common headache-inducing pest for NW
gardeners. It is nothing short of
maddening to find the revolting damage
of these terrestrial gastropod molluscs.
Prevention is key to beating these beasts.
http://hortsense.cahnrs.wsu.edu/Search/
MainMenuWithFactSheet.aspx?
CategoryId=13&ProblemId=6033
https://pnwhandbooks.org/insect/ipm/
slug
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